The utilisation of big data and civic technology has grown tremendously in the public sector since 2010. Within the field of urban planning and design, the usage of data generated by civic technology applications, in order to identify the needs of a particular community or region, is starting to gain attention. However on the other hand additional research and exploration is called for to better understand the issues revolving around the development of useful civic technology tools. The purpose of this research is to identify the following.
Legislation and Governace (7) Education ( A. 情報共有 2) Identify the current structural data properties of big data being generated by civic apps.
3)Identify the current issues in developing useful (participatory) and flexible (collaborative, transparent) civc technology tools and the phase (from the development of applications to utilisation of data) in which these issues are centered on.
Through this study we have first examined the characteristics of all the current civic applications which have been developed, utilised and posted on the Code for America Civic Commons database. From cluster analysis, it has been identified that there are currently 164 civic applications currently being utilised by various local government organisations and can be categorised into (1)Budget and Finance, (2)Machizukuri(Collaborative Town Planning), (3)Government Service, (4)IT Management, (5)Public Safety and Management, (6)Transportation, (7)Government Management, (8)Muti-Functional:General, (9)Multi-Functional:Engagement Type Applications. 6 of these applications are related to the field of planning, and the usage rate of these planning type Civic Apps is approximately 1.5times more than government management type apps (Fig 6) .
Next in order to identify the current characteristics of Civic Big Data being formulated by Civic Technology, we have focused on 49 Civic Apps which employ "Engagement" as one of its primary civic functions. Looking at these 49 Civic
Apps we have first identified what sort of engagement interface is being utilised, as well as its method of engagement in order to identify the characteristics of Civic Big Data. It has been found that there are 4 primary engagement methods and the most utilised is "Ideasourcing" and "Issue Reporting" . It has also been identified that these engagement apps mainly gather Structural data, compared to Semi-Structured and Un-Structured data (Fig10).
Finally through a number of interviews with civic application developers and government related officials we have clarified some of the main issues revolving around the development and utilisation of civic technology. Through analysis utilising quantification theory class III, it has been identified that many of the issues revolving around civic technology, is focused primarily around the phase of data utilisation, and that many of the issues revolve around the collaboration between civic app developers and government related officials (Fig 13) . 
